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From the heart of the Editors
Dear readers
Greetings from Kangaroo Mother Care
Foundation! We are meeting you through
these pages after almost one year. The last
newsletter was following the very successful
KMCCON at Jaipur in February 2020. Soon
after that the pandemic started and we had
faced a lot of logistic problems due to the
current Covid 19 pandemic and it was a very
challenging task to prepare our newsletters
regularly. Hopefully, now there appears some
light flickering at the end of this dark tunnel!
We hope our readers would understand and
join us again to resume our communication.
Despite the pandemic, we did continue some
important online activities. On International
KMC awareness day in May 2020 we
released one of the earliest appeals, with full
justifications, to continue breastfeeding and
KMC and also zero separation of mother from
her baby as much as possible even if mother
is suspected or confirmed to have positive
test for Covid and either non symptomatic
or mildly sick taking all the precautions for
infection prevention. In case of very sick
mothers, if possible, it was recommended to
feed the neonate with expressed breast milk.
Now reviewing after almost 15 months the
recommendations appear valid and relevant.
This year also International KMC awareness
day was celebrated with several online
programs. We conducted a few online
KMC training programs and our members
continued to deliver talks related to different
aspects of KMC including breastfeeding

in International, National and State level
conferences and other meetings. Special
topics were related to newborn transport
in KMC position and home based KMC in
communities in resource restricted regions.
We have prepared a manual for Govt. of
Maharashtra with the support of local
UNICEF. It is expected to be released shortly
for general use.
The most prestigious annual event of our
foundation, KMCCON 2021 was conducted
virtually this year with the whole hearted
technical and other support of KMC
champions from Bangalore under the able
leadership of Prof. Suman Rao and Dr.
Kotturesha. Our esteemed senior colleagues
Prof. P Maiya and Prof. Swarna Rekha Bhat
were the esteemed patrons and guided
the team with their rich experience and
expertise. Our NNF president Dr Ranjan
Pejaver and secretary Dr Dinesh Tomar
extended full support.
The organizing team was ably supported
by their enthusiastic colleagues including
Dr Bharathi and many others. They literally
converted this adversity during pandemic
times into an excellent opportunity. The
national conference was of international
standards with so many renowned speakers
and topics. The detailed report appears in
this issue.
KMC Foundation is very grateful to our Chief
Guest of honour Prof. Vinod Paul, member
NITI Ayog and other International and
national dignitaries, all the members of the
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organizing team and the international and
national speakers for their wholehearted
participation and gracing the occasion.
Prof. Kumutha from Chennai delivered the
prestigious third annual Prof. Rekha Udani
Oration in this conference. We are really very
grateful to her for accepting our humble
request for delivering her thought-provoking
oration virtually and honouring us.
The young doctors and nurses who presented
their research papers of excellent quality
and the esteemed judges contributed to the
quality of the event. We once again thank
one and all who contributed for the success
of this annual conference and request them
to continue the same support for our future
events also.
We have conducted a workshop for including
neonatal transport in KMC position at
different levels in our country with National
Neonatology Forum and other national
experts. In the month of April 2021. This
appears to be a very much needed, doable,
safe intervention with several benefits for
our country. We hope to pursue our request
for including KMC in neonatal transport
with proper guidelines in our national
policy. We welcome suggestions from other
experienced and expert persons.
We are very proud to inform about another
major milestone for our foundation. Under
the able stewardship of Dr. Socorro Mendoza,
president of Philippines foundation of KMC
and the president of Federation of Asia
Oceanic Perinatology Societies (FAOPS), an
Asia Oceania Net work for KMC has been
formed in the year 2018 with the main
objective of promoting KMC in the countries
of this region. Currently ten countries are
members in this network. It has been a
policy to rotate the secretariate every two

years to different countries. For the years
2021 and 2022 we have been given that
opportunity. We hope to improve the
membership and undertake a few important
activities which should help us to meet the
objective. We are grateful to the network for
having confidence in us and giving this vital
opportunity.
With very heavy heart we report the demise
of our senior most trustee Prof. N.T. Vani on
22nd April 2021, soon after our conference.
In the initial days of our foundation, he
had provided very valuable and meaningful
guidance to make this foundation well
organized and run on sound footing. Being
a very respected, senior obstetrician, and
a popular teacher, he helped us to get
several opportunities to conduct different
programs with obstetrics associations at
national and state level. He enthusiastically
and very effectively participated in many
training sessions particularly with nurses
and community-based workers in many
states. His services for the foundation will be
remembered for ever.
We pray the pandemic is over soon and
people will be able to resume their normal
activities as before We pay our homage and
respects to all those unfortunate lives that
have been lost and convey our heartfelt
condolences to their near and dear ones
who have suffered. Our special salutes to
all those Corona warriors including doctors,
nurses and so many other workers from
different walks of life who have been serving
the society selflessly in such difficult times.
Au revoir till we meet again through these
pages, hopefully soon.
– Shashi N. Vani
– Jatin Mistri
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Fifth National Conference of Kangaroo Mother Care

“KMCCON 2021”
Day 1: 17 April 2021, Saturday

Time

Topic
Give MOM & get MOM

Speaker

More support for Mother for Mother’s Own Milk
9:00 AM- 10:00 AM

Paramita Hospitals, Hyderabad

Microbiome Gut Brain Axis

Dr. Mangalabharathi

More than a Gut Feeling

Madras Medical College

Breastmilk Bank

Dr. Adhisivam

Investment for a Bankable Future

Dr. Guruprasad
Dr. Reeta Bora

JIPMER

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Award Papers Presentation
KMC for the UNSTABLE Neonate
Ms. Vanessa Booysen
University of Free State, South Africa
Dr. Bjorn Westrup

Resuscitation & Placental transfusion in KMC
Best combo at birth?
Neonatal Couplet Care in Sweden
11: 00 AM - 12:30 PM

Chairpersons

KMC NUTRITION – The Best Food for the Growing Brain
Dr. Srinivas Murki

A model to ensure Zero Separation

Karolinska Institute, Sweden

Immediate KMC- MNICU A Paradigm Shift
- Indian experience
- African experience

Dr. Harish Chellani
VMMC & Safdarjung Hospital, Delhi
Dr. Queen Dube

Dr. Rekha Udani
Dr. Praveen Kumar

Chief of Health Services, Ministry, Malawi
KMC during the COVID Pandemic
KMC & COVID -Risk analysis & voices from the frontline
12:30 - 1:00 PM
The Road to Zero separation during the pandemic

Ms. Nicole Minckas
Consultant, WHO, Geneva
Dr. Sushma Malik

Dr. Naveen Jain
Dr. Sheila Mathai

TNMC & Nair Hospital, Mumbai
1:00 PM - 1:15 PM

LUNCH BREAK

1:15PM - 2:15 PM

Free Paper Presentation

2:15 PM - 3:00 PM

KMC – The stately experience

Dr. Ashwani Kumar Sood – Himachal Pradesh
Dr. Aditya Mahapatra – Odisha
Dr. Narayan Gaonkar- Gujarat

Dr. Ravi Parikh
Dr. Jatin Mistri

Dr. Keshav Sharma - Meghalaya
KMC Protection, Promotion & Practice
Facility based KMC

3:00 PM-4:30 PM

Dr. Anu Thukral & Ms. Meena Joshi

The QI approach

AIIMS, Delhi

Community KMC

Dr. Sarmila Mazumder

The continuum of care

CHRD, Society for Applied Sciences, Delhi

KMC in private practice

Dr. Nandkishore Kabra

All gain no pain

Director, Surya Hospitals, Mumbai

Barriers & solutions

Dr. Deepa Banker

Overcome the hurdles

NHL Medical College, Ahmedabad

Dr. Sanjeev Upadhyay
Dr. Ramesh Chaudhary

Panel Discussion on Community and Home based KMC
4:30 PM- 5:30 PM

Panellists: Dr. Nikhil Kharod (Karamsad), Dr. Samir Garg ( SHRC, Chhattisgarh),
Ms. Aarti Kumar (CEL, Lucknow), Dr. Reeta Rasaily (ICMR, Delhi) ,Ashwini Mahajan (UNICEF,Maharasthra)

Moderator: Dr Krishnamurthy
Jayanna
(Ramaiah university & KHPT,
Bangalore)

Visit our website www.kmcfoundationindia.org, ,
Conference Registration Link https://forms.gle/x3hJy1ACkWDHLYTL9,Email- kmccon2021@gmail.com
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Fifth National Conference of Kangaroo Mother Care

“KMCCON 2021”
Day 2: 18 April 2021, Sunday

Time

Topic

Speaker

Panel Discussion: Scale up & Implementation of KMC
Paving the Path to Success

Dr. Anne-Marie Bergh
(University of Pretoria, South Africa)

Chairpersons
Moderator:
Dr. Vishwajeet Kumar (CEL,
Lucknow)

Dr. Socorro De Leon Mendonza
(President, KMCF, Philippines)

9:00 AM - 10:00 AM

Dr. Sumita Ghosh (MOHFW)
Dr. Sri Krishna (UNICEF)
THEME SYMPOSIUM – KMC the Foundation for Early Childhood Development
KMC –Nurture science Vs Neuroscience

10:00 AM -11:30 AM

Dr. Nils Bergman
(Karolinska Institute, Sweden)

Immediate skin to skin contact & ECD

Dr. CR Pallas Alonsa

Zero Separation – Time for Action

(Hospital de Universitario 12 de Octubre, Spain)

KMC and Neurodevelopment

Dr. Ruchi Nanavati

Science & Evidence

(KEM Hospital, Mumbai)

Long outcomes of Bogota Cohort

Dr. Nathalie Charpak

From Cradle to Adulthood

(KMC Foundation, Colombia)

11:30 AM- 12:30 AM

INAUGURATION

12:30 AM- 1:30 PM

Prof. Rekha Udani KMC Oration

Chief Guest:
Prof. Vinod K Paul
Hon. Member, NITI Aayog
Honourable Dignitaries:
Dr. Sumita Ghosh (MOFHW), Dr Ranjan Pejavar (NNF President),
Dr Piyush Gupta (President, IAP), Dr Naveen Bajaj (IAP Neonatology Chapter),
Dr Alpesh Gandhi (President, FOGSI), Dr. Jyothi Sarin (IANN President),
Dr Roy K George (TNAI President)
Prof Kumutha
Prof. Shashi Vani
Prof & Head, Saveetha Medical College,

State Newborn Health Advisor
1:30 PM - 2:00 PM
2:00 PM- 3:00 PM

KEY NOTE ADDRESS
Four decades of KMC – Where to Next?

Dr. Arun Singh
Dr. Ranjan Pejavar

Dr. Somashekhar Nimbalkar
Dr. Ashish Mehta

LUNCH BREAK
Prof. Joy Lawn
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London

3:00PM - 4:00 PM

KMC & transport (consensus statement) by KMC Foundation
Dr. Anuj Grover, Dr. Daisy Evangeline C Garcia, Ms. Vanessa Booysen, Dr. Parag Dagli

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Valedictory

Secretariat of the KMC foundation
Dr Somasekhar Nimbalkar, Hon. Secretary, KMCF
(9825087842- E mail: somu.somu@gmail.com) Kangaroo
Mother Care Foundation, India
Department of Paediatrics,
Pramukhswami Medical College Karamsad -388325, Dist.
Anand, Gujarat kmcfindia@gmail.com

Prof. Ashok Deorari
Dr. Rajesh Mehta

Conference Secretariat Bengaluru
Department of Neonatology,
St. John’s Medical College Hospital,
Koramangala
Bengaluru- 560034

Contact : Dr Bharathi B (9894537908) / Dr. Sahana D (9880681464)
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Fifth National Conference of Kangaroo Mother Care

Fifth National
Conference
of Kangaroo
“KMCCON
2021”
Mother Care
Day 2: 18 April 2021, Sunday

“KMCCON 2021”

Time

Topic

Speaker

Panel Discussion: Scale up & Implementation of KMC
Paving the Path to Success

Dr. Anne-Marie Bergh
(University of Pretoria, South Africa)
Dr. Socorro De Leon Mendonza
(President, KMCF, Philippines)

9:00 AM - 10:00 AM

Dr. Sumita Ghosh (MOHFW)

Chairpersons
Moderator:
Dr. Vishwajeet Kumar (CEL,
Lucknow)

Apr 16-18 , 2021

Dr. Sri Krishna (UNICEF)

THEME SYMPOSIUM – KMC the Foundation for Early Childhood Development
Dr. Nils Bergman

KMC –Nurture science Vs Neuroscience
Immediate skin to skin contact & ECD
10:00 AM -11:30 AM

Zero Separation – Time for Action

(Karolinska Institute, Sweden)

REPORT

Dr. CR Pallas Alonsa

(Hospital de Universitario 12 de Octubre, Spain)

KMC and Neurodevelopment

Dr. Ruchi Nanavati

Science & Evidence

(KEM Hospital, Mumbai)

Long outcomes of Bogota Cohort

Dr. Nathalie Charpak

From Cradle to Adulthood

(KMC Foundation, Colombia)

11:30 AM- 12:30 AM

INAUGURATION

12:30 AM- 1:30 PM

Prof. Rekha Udani KMC Oration

Chief Guest:
Prof. Vinod K Paul
Hon. Member, NITI Aayog
Honourable Dignitaries:
Dr. Sumita Ghosh (MOFHW), Dr Ranjan Pejavar (NNF President),
Dr Piyush Gupta (President, IAP), Dr Naveen Bajaj (IAP Neonatology Chapter),
Dr Alpesh Gandhi (President, FOGSI), Dr. Jyothi Sarin (IANN President),
Dr Roy K George (TNAI President)
Prof Kumutha
Prof. Shashi Vani
Prof & Head, Saveetha Medical College,

State Newborn Health Advisor
1:30 PM - 2:00 PM
2:00 PM- 3:00 PM

KEY NOTE ADDRESS
Four decades of KMC – Where to Next?

Dr. Arun Singh
Dr. Ranjan Pejavar

Dr. Somashekhar Nimbalkar
Dr. Ashish Mehta

LUNCH BREAK
Prof. Joy Lawn
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London

3:00PM - 4:00 PM

KMC & transport (consensus statement) by KMC Foundation
Dr. Anuj Grover, Dr. Daisy Evangeline C Garcia, Ms. Vanessa Booysen, Dr. Parag Dagli

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Valedictory

Secretariat of the KMC foundation
Dr Somasekhar Nimbalkar, Hon. Secretary, KMCF
(9825087842- E mail: somu.somu@gmail.com) Kangaroo
Mother Care Foundation, India
Department of Paediatrics,
Pramukhswami Medical College Karamsad -388325, Dist.
Anand, Gujarat kmcfindia@gmail.com

Prof. Ashok Deorari
Dr. Rajesh Mehta

Conference Secretariat Bengaluru
Department of Neonatology,
St. John’s Medical College Hospital,
Koramangala
Bengaluru- 560034

Contact : Dr Bharathi B (9894537908) / Dr. Sahana D (9880681464)

Theme: “Kangaroo Mother Care –
The Foundation for Early Childhood Development”
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Foreword
Kangaroo mother care is an intervention that saves lives. The fifth National conference of KMC
was organised, keeping in mind, the need to promote, protect and practice this beautiful
intervention starting right from birth.
This intervention helps not only immediate neonatal survival but also aids this baby to go on
to have normal development .
Hence the theme,” Kangaroo Mother Care – The foundation for Early Childhood Development”
Over the four days of the conference, health care professionals including nurses and doctors
were taught and enabled to understand the need and the method to go about this intervention.
We hope this conference is only a spark that kindles a light that illuminates a dark room and
continues to aid in spreading the love and message of KMC.

Workshops
There were 4 workshops conducted as part of KMCCON2021.
Due to COVID -19 pandemic, all workshops were conducted online. The workshops had
participants from India and abroad.
The workshops and the co-ordinators are enlisted below.
Date

Workshop

Co-ordinator

15/4/21

Quality improvement in KMC

Dr Sri-Krishna
Telangana

16/4/21

KMC provider workshop

Dr Shashidhar A
SJMCH, Bangalore

16/4/21

Training of trainer workshop in KMC

Dr Parag Dagli
KMC Foundation

Home Based KMC for tribal blocks

Dr Nikhil Kharod,
Dr Binita Desai
KMC Foundation

16/4/21
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KMC Provider Workshop
16/4/21
The KMC provider virtual workshop was organised in St. John’s medical college hospital. There
were 120 registrations and final participation in the workshop was 37 persons.
The sessions were interactive and hands on was attempted wherever possible in the virtual
mode.
5th KMC National Conference
Virtual KMC Workshop Program
16th April 2021
Time

Topic

Speaker

10:00 AM–10:15 AM

Introduction to workshop &
inauguration

Dr Somashekhar & Dr Suman

10:15 AM –10:30 AM

Pre-test/Poll

Dr Shashidhar (Bangalore)

10:30 AM- 10:45 AM

Components of KMC

Dr Chandrakala (Bangalore)

10:45 AM- 11:15 AM

Benefits of KMC

Dr Bharathi (Bangalore)

11:15 AM to 11:30AM

Break

11:30 PM to 12:30PM

Stations
- Counselling & Initiation of KMC
- Milk expression and breastfeeding
in KMC

12:30 PM to 1:15 PM

Lunch break

1:15 to 1:30 PM

KMC for Transport

Dr Anuj Grover (Ahmedabad)

1:30 to 1:45 PM

Discharge planning and ambulatory
KMC

Dr Anitha(Chennai)

1:45 to 2:00 PM

Early SSC (Demo lecture)

Dr Prashantha (Bangalore)

2:00 PM- 2:45 PM

Stations
- Monitoring during KMC
- KMC in sick newborns

Dr Shridevi (Bangalore)
Dr Kalyan (Hyderabad)
Dr Pankaj (Bhubhaneshwar)
Dr Dwayne (Mumbai)
Dr Jagadish Sahoo (Bhubhaneshwar)
Dr Anitha (Chennai)

2:45 PM –3:30 PM

Panel Discussion
● Quality improvement in KMC
● KMC in private setting
● KMC & Covid
● Open house

Dr Saudamini (Bangalore)
Dr Ashok (Chennai)
Dr Dwayne (Mumbai)
Dr Ashish Mehta (Ahmedabad)
Ms. Alpanamayee Bera (Kolkata)
Moderator- Dr Suman

3:30 PM - 3.45 PM

Setting up of a KMC ward- virtual tour

Dr Sahana & Dr Gayatri (Bangalore)

3:45 PM-4:00 PM

Feedback & Valedictory

Link for Workshop https://who.zoom.us/j/5906408153

Dr Bharathi & Mrs Virgin (Bangalore)
Dr Pratima Anand (Delhi)
Dr Manisha (Belgaum)
Dr Kavitha (Goa)
Dr Ramesh Choudhary (Jaipur)
Mrs Mary Ann & Dr Nalina & (Bangalore)
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KMC Training of Trainers
16/4/21
The KMC TOT was held in complete virtual mode and was organised by the KMC foundation .
There were a total 49 participants with 27 nurses and 29 doctors. The sessions were interactive and
received well by one and all.
Programme for the TOT of KMC National Conference 2021
Friday - 16th April, 2021
Time of Session

Details

Faculty

8:00 AM

Pretest

9:10 AM

Welcome Address & Objectives of the
workshop and program outline

Dr Parag Dagli (Coordinator)

9:20 AM

Introduction, basics & science of KMC

Dr Somashekhar

9:45 AM

Benefits of KMC

Dr Sushma Malik

Practical Aspects of KMC
10:00 AM

Kangarooposition

Dr Niranjan Singh

10:40 AM

KMC position Video

Dr Parag Dagli

11:00 AM

Monitoring during KMC, Ambulatory care &
expanding scope of KMC

Dr Sitaraman

11:25 AM

TEA BREAK

11:45 AM

KMC nutrition

Dr Parag Dagli

12:30 PM

Videos on nutrition

Dr Parag Dagli

12:45 PM

KMC discharge & follow up

Dr Rekha Udani

1:30 PM

Lunch Break

2:15 PM

Concept of zero separation of mother & baby
& KMC during Covid era

Dr Anuj Grover

Role of Master trainers in improving quality
of KMC
3:00 PM

Training, public awareness & demand
generation

Dr Somashekhar

3:20 PM

Records & reporting, setting up of facilities to
encourage prolonged KMC

Dr Ramesh Chaudhari

3:40 PM

KMC counselling

Dr Nikhil Kharod

4:25 PM

Barriers & Enablers of KMC

Dr Srinivasan

4:55 PM

5 suggestions from each participant for
improving KMC in your set up

5:10 PM

Post test & Discussion

5:30 PM

Evaluation of programme by participants

5:40 PM

Concluding remarks

5:45 PM

Programme Ends

All the faculties
Dr Parag Dagli (Coordinator)
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Home Based KMC 16/4/21
jointly conducted by the
Kangaroo Mother Care Foundation, India
And Tribhuvandas Foundation, Anand
A virtual preconference training programme was conducted by the Kangaroo Mother Care
Foundation, India and Tribhuvandas Foundation, Anand on the theme of Home Based KMC
in Resource Restricted Regions on April 16th, 2021 on google meet platform. 27 participants
were registered for the training programme including 6 overseas participants. The pre-test and
the post-test were carried out using google form. Similarly, reading material and educational
videos were sent by internet / Whatsapp beforehand. At the end of presentations, a practical
demonstration on preparation of mother, baby and kangaroo position was given by Dr Binita
with the help of staff nurse Ms. Bhavika and Ms. Dolly Sevak from TF. Following is the detailed
schedule of the training programme:
Training for the trainers of the Community Health Workers
for improving the quality of Home Based Kangaroo Mother Care (HBKMC) - Virtual
Date : Friday, April 16th2021
Academic Coordinator: Dr Shashi N Vani
Training Coordinator: Dr Nikhil M Kharod
Resource Persons: Dr Shashi Vani / Dr Simin Irani / Dr Nikhil Kharod / Dr Binita Desai
9.00 AM (IST)

Welcome & Objectives of the Training

Dr Nikhil Kharod

9.10 AM (IST)

Pre-test

9.30 AM (IST)

Importance of HBKMC in India, Basics of New Born
Dr Shashi Vani
care and Basics and benefits of KMC

10.00 AM (IST)

Practical aspects of Kangaroo Position including
Dr Nikhil Kharod
Counselling

10.45 AM (IST)

Monitoring during HBKMC

11.15 AM (IST)

Personal Break

11.30 AM (IST)

Feeding of LBW/PT babies during KMC

Dr Nikhil Kharod

12.15 PM (IST)

Follow up during KMC

Dr Binita Desai

12.45 PM (IST)

KMC during Covid-19 era

Dr Nikhil Kharod

1.15 PM (IST)

Demonstration & Video Films

Dr Binita Desai

2.00 PM (IST)

Post-test / Concluding session

Dr Simin Irani
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KMC Conference 17/4/21
Day 1
The focus of the Kangaroo mother care conference was that KMC is a foundation to early
childhood development. The day 1 of conference was kickstarted at 8:45 AM sharp and the
following were the highlights of the day
•

The first session was on KMC nurtrition where all evidence based and recent advances were
put forth eloquently by all speakers

•

There were award paper session where there were total of 5 presentations. Dr Sandipen
Sen won best paper in Doctors category for Quality improvement in KMC and Ms Monika
won in the nurses category for nurture intervention.

•

There was also a free paper session where Dr Varun G won best paper in the doctors
category and MsClarrisa won in the nurses category

•

Session on KMC in the unstable neonate was an eye opener and motivation for all

•

There were discussions on KMC in the unstable neonate and KMC protection, promotion
and practice

•

The sessions were delivered by notable and emminent national and international faculties.

KMC Conference 18/4/21
Day 2
The second day of the conference had equally stimulating sessions by both national &
international faculties. The highlights of the second day were
•

The day began with a panel discussion on scaling up and implementation of KMC. Speakers
shared their experience in South Africa, Phillipines and India.

•

It was followed by “Theme Symposium” which had 4 well known speakers from various
parts of world highlighted on role of KMC in early childhood development.

•

A plenary of all organisation included IAP, NNF, FOGSI, IAP Neonatology chapter, TNAI and
the plenary was inaugurated by Chief Guest Prof VK Paul (Member NITI AAYOG)

•

The Rekha Udani Oration was delivered by Prof Kumutha and well appreciated.

•

The Key note address was delivered by Prof Joy Lawn on “ Four Decades of KMC – Where
to next ?”

•

The conference was closed after a feedback where all had positive comments on the
conference.

•

There were a total of 220 participants in the conference

Glimpses
of
KMCCON 2021

Dr Bjorn Westrup
Sweden

Dr Nils Berghman
Sweden

Dr Socorro Mendoza
Asia Oceania Network for KMC
Philippines

Dr Annie Marie Bergh
S Africa

Ms Vanessa Booysen
S Africa

Prof. Arun Kumar Singh
RBSK, GOI

Dr Vishwajit Kumar
Lucknow, India

Prof Rekha Udani
Mumbai

Prof Ruchi Nanavati
Mumbai, India

"Prof. Kumutha recipient of the prestigious Prof. Rekha Udani Oration for the excellent activities for the promotion of Kangaroo
Mother Care in India with her Oration Memento and shawl.
Following members conferred the honor to Prof. Kumutha on behalf of KMC foundation, India, Prof. Arasar, former director of Institute
of Child Health, Egmore, Chennai, Prof. Rema, President of National Neonatology Forum, Tamilnadu branch, Prof. MangalabharathiHead of the Neonatology Division, ICH, Chennai"

Dr Somshekar N, Dr Suman Rao, Dr Nikhil Karod, Dr Sitaraman S, Dr Rekha Udani, Dr Roy K George, Dr GV Basavappa, Dr
Luigi Daquino, Dr ShashiVani, Dr Sumita Ghosh, Dr Naven Bajaj, Dr Helen A Caton, Dr Viswajeet Kumar, Dr Anne Marie
Bergh, Dr VK Paul, Dr Ramesh Chaudary, Dr Ranjan Dr Pejavar, Dr Ashish Mehtha, Dr Rajesh Mehtha, Dr Swarnarekha Bhat,
Dr Nils Bergman,Dr Kumutha Jayaraman, Dr Chandrakala, Dr Kriselda

Glimpses of
KMCCON 2021

Dr Sushma Nangia

Professor & HOD,
LHMC & Kalavathi Saran, New Delhi

Dr R. S. V. Krishna

UNICEF, Telangana, India

Prof Adi Shivam
Podicherry, India

Dr Arvind Shenoi

Dr Swarnarekha Bhat

Dr Srinivas Murki

Prof Mangala Bharathi

Hyderabad, India

Chennai, India

Dr. Nikhil Kharod

Dr. Parag Dagli

Senior Consultant,
Cloud nine Hospital, Bangalore

KMC Foundation, India

Former-Prof & HOD
SJMCH, Bangalore

KMC Foundation, India

Glimpses of
KMCCON 2021
Prof Shashi N. Vani
KMC Foundation, India
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Implementation and scale-up of kangaroo mother care - snippets
from sub-Saharan Africa
Anne-Marie Bergh

SAMRC Research Unit for Maternal and Infant Health Care strategies Research Centre for
Maternal, Fetal, Newborn and Child Health Care strategies, University of Pretoria
Firth National Conference on Kangaroo Mother Care, India, 18 April, 2021
Early days of KMC implementation
• 1990s: 'cautious' KMC implementation by a few
pioneering doctors (with influence)
• Facilitating factors in South Africa:
- Perinatal death audit system in place
- Tertiary teaching hospitals with continuous KMC
wards
• 1990-2000: formative research - process
documented:
- Implementation package
- Stages-of-change model with measuring tool
• Early 2000s - first scale-up
- Focus: level 1 and 2 hospitals - high NNDR (1-2 kg)

Reflections on the project mode
• Common approach, but...a double-edged sword:
- Nothing happens without projects and/or
targeted funding
- Nothing happens after a project has ended
↓
- supportive supervision on the quality of KMC
provision
- KMC relegated backburner/Interrupted for
months or years
- Continued fragmentation
• Reasons for fizzling out:
- Considered nice-to-have add-on – not embedded
in system
- Champions leave - no succession planning
- Theoretical training without sufficient practical
exposure
- No official mandate from government, no policies
and guidelines to support implementation efforts
- Diffetent ways in which the implementation
process was driven
The art: finding a symbiotic synergy between
bottom-up and top-down
Biggest obstacle = leadership
Top down - government
Policies, decrees, guidelines

Politicians
People

“We have a river of policy and
a desert of implementation”*
Implementation of KMC programmes
& practice (operationalising policies
& guidelines)

Important questions for implementation and
scale-up

Professionals

Bottom-up - health
facilities and professionals

*South African economist over the
radio on Thursday, 15 April 2016

Our mantras

• 'Champions'
• Project mode
• Embedded in health system

•

Where there is a will, there is a way → leadership

•

Don't wait for the ship to arrive → use what you have

•

KMC is not Dadu's project → teamwork

Ownership? Roles
and responsibilities?

• Central         • State
• District         • Institution

•

If KMC is not recorded, it is not here → metrics NB

•

Scale-up model?

• 'Big bang'    • Staggered

If KMC does not stay on the ogenda of meetings and other
structured activities, it is not there → create accountability
mechanisms

•

You can't eat an elephant in one day → step by step

•

Don't go away → never give up

Pathway to scaleup?

Link with sick and
• 'Pedestal'
small newborn care? • Integrated
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Glimpses of the plenary session of inauguration of the
national KMC conference
Welcome address on behalf of KMC
Foundation, India – Prof. N M Kharod- Hon.
Joint secretary KMCF

practice of KMC are needed everywhere
and offered full support to KMCF
•

Dr. Alpesh Gandhi, the president
of Federation of Obstetrics and
Gynaecological Societies of India
conveyed full support to KMC promotional
activities by their organization

•

Dr R.K. George, the president of Trained
Nurses Association of India offered
unconditional support to KMC program
on behalf of their association

•

Dr Parul Datta, the vice president of
Indian Association for Neonatal Nurses
offered full support for training and all
other activities related to KMC

Welcome address on behalf of the local
organizing committee, Bengaluru - Prof.
Suman Rao – Organizing secretary
Presentation of annual report of the activities
of KMC Foundation, India – Prof. Somasekhar
Nimbalkar - Hon. Secretary - KMCF
Messages of whole hearted appreciation and
support to the KMC Foundation for promotion
of KMC was offered by the heads of the
various leading professional organizations
•

Prof. Swarnarekha Bhat- patron of the
local organizing committee, Bengaluru

•

Highlighted the origin and progress
of KMC in India and why we need to
promote

•

Dr. Chandrakala Deputy director NHM,
child health , Karnataka gave an overview
of KMC promotion activities of the state.

•

Dr Ranjan Pejaver- President of national
neonatology Forum, India

•

•

Emphasized that KMC is relevant to all
strata of the society, should become a
standard practice for newborn care and
handholding is required for promotion
of KMC in private sector and community
based KMC

Mr. Luigi Aquino, Chief of Child health
division of UNICEF, New Delhi, emphasized
the significance of KMC in primary health
care, and need for creating community
awareness and reach out the services
to community on a wider scale. He also
highlighted the need for good data
collection and actions taken depending
on the data analysis

•

NNF is strongly committed to promotion
of KMC in our country

•

•

Dr. G.V. Basavaraj, Secretary General of
Indian Academy of paediatrics expressed
that KMC is a part of nurturing care of
child and IAP will support promotion

Dr
Sumita
Ghosh
Additional
Commissioner of child health , Ministry of
health and family Welfare , GOI presented
the immediate and long term benefits of
KMC and various efforts taken by the GOI
for KMC promotion at different levels,

•

Dr. Naveen Bajaj, the President of
Neonatology Chapter of IAP said that
awareness regarding benefits and quality

•

a) Creation of Mother and Newborn care
units,

•

b)

Additional

fund

allocation

for
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improving the infrastructure and staff,
zero separation of mother and her baby
in SNCUs,
•

c) Zero separation policy at SNCUs

•

d) Community based follow up
programmes through NBSUs and SNCUs

•

e) Improving data collection

•

f ) Strengthening ecd through KMC and
many others

•

Prof Shashi N. Vani offered sincere thanks
to all those who have helped for the
successful conduction of the conference
including the galaxy of International and
national faculty members, all those who
presented their study papers, participants
from within and outside countries
and all the others who have helped in
many ways for all the activities of KMC
foundation. She ardently appealed all the
professional organizations to continue
their valuable support and cautioned
that we have many many more miles to

travel to spread the KMC practice with
good quality to get the impact in terms
of noticeable reduction of neonatal
mortality and morbidity and immediate
and ling term benefits including good
neuro development and behaviour and
good nurture
•

Presidential oration was delivered by
prof. Vinod Paul, member NITI Ayog.
(details given elsewhere)

•

Vote of thanks was offered by prof.
Somasekhar on behalf of KMCF

•

The meeting was followed by prof. Rekha
Udani oration by Prof. Kumuda J, from
Tamilnadu

All the sessions of both conference
days have been recorded and we
kindly request you to visit you tube
links as below to listen to renowned
national and international speakers.
https://youtu.be/KWVCngy_uMQ
https://youtu.be/ytSZ4kmczXg
(Prepared by Dr. S N Vani)
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Precious pearls from the presidential address by Prof. V.K.
Paul,
Member, NITI Ayog, Govt. of India
(A roadmap for further actions for the spread of Kangaroo Mother Care in India) during KMCCON
2021 on 18th April 2021
Prof. Vinod K. Paul had delivered the
presidential oration during the virtual
national conference of Kangaroo Mother
Care “KMCCON 2021”
He started his address by emphasizing that
KMC has now been accepted as a standard
of care for the small newborns in India
and the practice has been introduced in
many settings including public and private
newborn care facilities. In the beginning he
traced the history of initiation and spread
of KMC in India for more than the last
two decades, through the efforts of many
champions from Ahmedabad, Mumbai,
Delhi and others places The first national
workshop at All India Institute of Medical
Sciences, Delhi by Dr. Nathalie Charpak,
director of Kangaroo Foundation, from
Bogota, Columbia gave a big push to the
program in India.
He specially mentioned about including
KMC as one of the core interventions for the
care of the low birth weight newborns in
INAP and the various efforts through GOI for
the promotion of KMC through advocacy,
mobilization of more resources, and capacity
building programs.
He was very much impressed by the theme
of the current conference
”Kangaroo Mother Care the foundation of
early child development” He appreciated and
described it as a very smart idea to link KMC
with early child development and positioning

KMC in the paradigm of ECD which is highly
evidence based and a very valuable concept
in the national perspective and making a
very vital rational shift of newborn care from
the focus of mere survival to good nurture
and better thriving.
He proceeded to appreciate the multiple
activities of all the team members of
KMC Foundation, India for the promotion
of advocacy, capacity building, research
and quality improvement of KMC in
our country and also for the support of
various government programs. He specially
applauded the efforts of building strong
bridges with various professional associations
for promoting KMC in the country.
After these preliminaries he provided a very
valuable roadmap / areas where more efforts
can be put in for further promotion of KMC
in our country. They are mentioned in brief
here:
•

Training: developing a method for
continued training programs for all
the incoming young batches of nurses
and doctors. A hybrid version can be
developed which may help in continued
training. Training speed must be
accelerated everywhere.

•

In earlier days mindset of the doctors was
a very important barrier for the initiation
practice of KMC. Now it is changing. But
many still need to be fully convinced
about the significance of KMC in the
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comprehensive care of the newborns
with multiple benefits.
•

•

Training of ASHA workers for promotion
of home based KMC including regular
follow up and early detection of
developmental
problems
is
very
important. He said that Home based
Newborn care is predominantly focussed
on newborn survival. Introduction of
HB KMC including regular follow up, will
have a welcome shift of focus towards
better nurture and thriving of the
newborns particularly very vulnerable
small and even mildly sick neonates.
Efforts should be made to link the
digital/ telemedicine platform of Health
and Wellness centres to include KMC and
newborn care. KMCF can play a vital role
in the use of this new paradigm.

•

He appealed to GOI to include

•

video clips of KMC on smartphones

•

Promotion of home care of newborns
including KMC through digital platform
by doctors and nurses

•

Use of mobile technology through SNCU
staff

•

He appealed to National Neonatology
Forum for encouraging KMC practice
through private sector on a larger scale.
To address the big question, If KMC is
acknowledged as an evidence-based
intervention with multiple benefits, why
so low coverage in private sector?

•

He specially appealed to KMC Foundation
and other organizations to reach out
people directly. The organizations can
create a portal through their websites for
direct self-learning about KMC through
videos and pamphlets and simple
literature for the use of young educated
mothers.

•

Similar efforts can be made through
social media for reaching the people/
young parents directly. This will be of
special benefit to educated middle
income families.

•

WHO, UNICEF and such organizations
can help in providing support to
organizations like KMC foundation for
creating material for electronic media.
He made a special appeal to the office
bearers of WHO, UNICEF and other
corporate sectors to extend monetary
and other support. Now it is the turn
of KMC Foundation to respond to these
suggestions and make their website user
friendly and educative.

•

He appealed to IANN, BPNI, KMCF and
others to prepare suitable training
curriculum of newborn care including
KMC and incorporate in the preservice
educations programs of the nurses and
young doctors.

•

Along with the celebrations of
International KMC awareness day,
newborn care week including world
prematurity day, world breast feeding
week, Dr Paul also suggested to use the
opportunity during the nutrition week
or fortnight celebration to promote the
feeding of small and sick newborns with
breast feeding, techniques of collection,
storage and feeding of expressed breast
milk and improving the nutrition of
weak newborns (Be a partner in poshan
abhiyan)

•

In the end he made a special request
to WHO, UNICEF and others to support
KMCF in their new activities. Now it is
the turn of KMCF to rise to the occasion,
work more and put more efforts to
achieve their objectives.
(Prepared by Dr. S N Vani)
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Reaching every Preterm & LBW infant with Kangaroo care
Dr. J. Kumutha, Prof & HOD Neonatology, Saveetha Medical College
Expert Advisor (Child Health) NHM Tamil Nadu
India has made tremendous progress in Newborn care by establishing very good network of
Sick Newborn care Units (SNCUs) and newborn stabilization units (NBSUs) across the country
for providing essential and emergency newborn care.
Though we have achieved reduction in neonatal mortality (NMR) the current Annual reduction
rate may not be adequate to attain the 2030 Target for NMR of Sustainable Development Goal
for India
Sustainable Development Goals 3.2: Targets for 2030
Neonatal Mortality
≤ 12 neonatal deaths/1000 live births
• India's target: <10 neonatal deaths/1000 live births

•

To achieve the last mile of the target we have to implement evidence proven neonatal
interventions effectively. If we look at what needs to be done, care of small and sick
newborn emerges as an important focus. Care of the small babies includes preterm and
low birth weight infants. Provision of Kangaroo mother care (KMC) is one of the evidence
proven neonatal interventions required for care of the sick and small baby. The coverage of
Kangaroo care in these babies needs to be above 90%.

The essentials of Kangaroo care comprises
of;
•

Provision of early, prolonged and
continuous skin-to-skin contact both at

Hospital and at home after discharge.
•

It should be practiced up to at-least the
40th week of corrected Gestational Age.

•

Exclusive

breastfeeding

should

be
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•

adhered to ideally.

•

Proper follow-up and continued KMC
at home after discharge is also the key
element of KMC.

Facility and community guidelines for
KMC are included in all newborn training
packages. (FBNC, NBSU, IMNCI, F-IMNCI)

•

KMC coverage is captured as one of the
important indicators of quality neonatal
care in SNCU online data monitoring.

Advantages of kangaroo Care
•

Improves neonatal survival

•

Reduces infection, hypothermia and
stress

•

Increases exclusive breastfeeding and
maternal confidence

•

Promotes Bonding & Brain development

Our experience of implementing KMC in
Tamil Nadu
•

In all it is a well recognized and an
excellent intervention for improving the
health and survival chances of premature
and low-birth weight infants.
The KMC coverage target - 75% by year
2025
The following are the requisites for
effective implementation of KMC
Policy & Funding
Guidelines & advocacy
Training
Monitoring & evaluation
Operational research
India has launched many initiatives
for effective implementation of
KMC
•

Inclusion of KMC in India
Newborn Action Plan -2014

•

Release of guidelines on The
Kangaroo Mother Care & Optimal
feeding of Low birth weight
infants in 2014 by Child health
Division of MoHFW

•

The National Health Policy of
India, 2017 gives highest priority
to reducing neonatal deaths in
the country and insists on KMC
as an important intervention.

Tamil Nadu is one of the progressive
states of India, implementing maternal
and Child health care effectively with
good Health indicators. The neonatal
Mortality rate of Tamil Nadu is 10 per
1000 live births as against 23/1000
live birth for India according to SRS
2018. The KMC as a key intervention
was launched in Tamil Nadu at Institute
of Obstetrics and gynaecology (IOG) at
Chennai in 2002. A two member team
(1 Paediatrician and 1 neonatal nurse) of
IOG got trained in the neonatal Unit of
Bogota, Columbia. IOG was designated
as centre of Excellence for implementing
KMC in Tamil Nadu.

The goal of the Centre was;
•

To train all health personnel in the
hospital
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•

To train every hospital in Chennai and
across the state of Tamil Nadu

•

To propagate the concept of KMC to
the public and see that every eligible
newborn receives Kangaroo care

Nearly 1200 mothers provided KMC in 2003
-04 with the mean hours per day of practice
was being 5.8 hours. It was given to all stable
newborns weighing less than 2000gm.
Initially, mothers had very little space for
providing KMC. Despite space constraint
motivated mothers used to sit on the floor
and provide KMC to their infants.

Later a separate KMC ward was opened
at IOG with the funding from UINCEF and
Lioness club of Meenambakkam. A booklet
on KMC with pictures was prepared for
training. A video presentation by the faculty
of IOG was used for training new medical
and paramedical personnel. Tamil translated
material was provided for mothers.
Training
The State level Workshop was conducted in
2002 at IOG with the help of National faculty
Dr. Rekha Udani & Dr. Shashi Vani and the
trained team of IOG. All the Medical college
pediatricians and nurses took the training
and they were identified as champions to
promote and initiate the practice of KMC
in their Institutions. Academic bodies like

NNF and IAP of Tamil Nadu also contributed
in taking this initiative further. KMC gained
the status as key intervention for neonatal
survival. Nurses played the key role in
implementation. Self driven –Individual units
were practicing KMC earnestly.
Breast feeding and Newborn week
celebrations were occasions which were
used for propagating the concept of KMC
among health professionals and parents. The
coverage of KMC was introduced as one of
the Neonatal indicators to be monitored by
the GOVT. of Tamil Nadu.
The Challenges faced
initial implementation

during

The health professionals had to be
convinced and there was hesitancy
in commencing KMC in sick babies.
Also the perceived clinical problem
was a great barrier for effective
implementation of KMC. Sick
mothers and caesarean section
also added on to the stumbling
blocks. Shortage staff nurses to
monitor babies while in KMC and
lack of dedicated space to accommodate the
KMC chair in crowded Nursery were other
challenges which had to be tackled.
During the period of 2002 -2014 more KMC
champions were identified both in Public &
Private Hospitals. Many CMEs and workshops
were conducted at Medical colleges, District
Hospitals and Primary health centres.
Funding for KMC training was mostly drawn
from RCH, IMNCI and UNICEF funds.
Tamil Nadu initiatives-2014 -20
•

Directive from NHM-TN to all the SNCUs
to organize KMC wards as per guidelines
of MOHFW

•

Operational
Guidelines
on
KMC
implementation was disseminated to all
SNCUs and NBSUs
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by the ICDS staff (CDPO, Supervisor and
Anganwadi worker) and the parents
are encouraged to continue the home
KMC. The review of Home based care is
done every month and this provides the
greatest insight of challenges faced by
the parents in continuation of KMC at
home.

•

Program Managers of Public Health
oriented

•

Many KMC workshops covering Staff
nurses / Paediatricians of SNCU/NBSU
were conducted

•

Targeting continuation of KMC at home,
District Maternal and child health Officers
and mentor nurses were specially
oriented and trained.

Monitoring and evaluation

•

Academic bodies – IAP/NNF/IMA/OGSI
were roped in for training

Daily monitoring of KMC hours is done by
use of standard KMC charts

•

The key initiatives which paved way
for effective implementation of KMC
were

Monthly data of KMC practice is generated
from SNCU online data
Regional quarterly review and State review
is conducted by NHM-TN for
assessing the KMC coverage
KMC during COVID times
-our practice

•

A community based project ‘’CHELLA
PILLAI” has been initiated by Trichy
medical College in- collaboration with
Integrated Child Development Scheme
and needs special attention. The key
elements of the project include Training
of ICDS functionaries and involvement
of ICDS in pre-discharge counselling of
the family. The Home visit is conducted

•

Uninterrupted KMC with
necessary precautions

•

Family
members
providing KMC

•

Breast feeding is promoted
as before

•

Mothers provide KMC
after the negative result

are

Though we have had positive
progress in providing KMC
for our preterm and low birth
weight babies, definitely there
is scope for improvement
especially providing KMC to
sick ventilated babies early and continuation
of KMC at home and follow up.
The active role of Ministry of Health and
family Welfare and KMC foundation has been
critical in India in producing positive impact
in promotion of KMC.
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Report and Recommendations of Meeting of Transport of
newborns in Kangaroo Mother Care
(In Kangaroo Position and wherever possible combined with
breast milk feeding)
Prepared by Co Convener Dr Anuj Grover
(Consultant Neonatologist, Setu Newborn Care Centre and Trustee, KMC Foundation)
KMC Foundation had organised a virtual
meeting on 20th March 2021 to discuss the
current state of Neonatal Transport in India
and how KMC Transport can help improve
the outcome of these infants. The meeting
was inaugurated by Dr Ranjan pejaver,
President of National neonatology Forum,
India and attended by experts from all over
India and International Experts from South
Africa and Philippines. Current evidence
on KMC Transport was discussed and
recommendations for future presented.
In the beginning, Dr Satish Saluja, past
secretary of NNF, presented the guidelines
prepared by National Neonatology Forum of
India for the safe transferral of the neonates
in detail during their tenure a almost a
decade ago . In those days, there was not
much experience with KMC in India.
It is well known that mortality is higher in
transported babies than inborn babies. A lot
of these infants die even before reaching
the tertiary hospital. Currently the Neonatal
Transport in India is not very well organised.
Very few states have Structured Neonatal
Ambulance and Transport in place. As per a
recent study from a New Delhi Private Tertiary
Hospital, only 23% of the infants transported
in were through an ambulance and only
10% of the transports had an accompanying
doctor. There was a high incidence of
hypothermia, hypoxia and hypoglycaemia
and mortality in these infants. Many such

experiences are reported.Hence there is
an urgent need to improve the Neonatal
Transport services to improve the Neonatal
outcomes. Multiple studies and Cochrane
review have proven that KMC improves
the heart rate, respiration, oxygenation,
temperature and blood glucose in preterm
low birth weight neonates. Can KMC be
used as a means of neonatal transport
in the immediate newborn period and
provide the same benefits?
A study by Sontheimer et al published in
2004 studied KMC transport in 31 stable
preterm and term infants. This study
showed that heart rate, respiratory rate,
oxygen saturation, and rectaltemperature
of the babies remained stable during KMC
transport and that this is safe, effective and
inexpensive mode for neonatal transport.
Dr. Garcia from Philippines presented
data from the RCT done by her team. This
was a trial of KMC Transport vs Incubator
Transport. The results not only showed
that KMC Transport is not only safe but the
incidence of hypothermia and hypoglycemia
was lesser than Incubator transport.
Dr. Harish Chaudhary from New Delhi shared
data from Immediate KMC Study done in
India, Malawi, Ghana, Tanzania and Nigeria.
This was a multi centric RCT comparing
immediate continuous KMC vs KMC after
stabilization. In the immediate KMC group
all the infants were transported from labor
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ward to NICU or KMC ward in KMC /kangaroo
position. The results show that KMC Transfer
is safe and there was No Increase in rates of
apneas, desaturations, respiratory distress.
Sepsis was reduced in IKMC group.

Ms. Vanessa Booysen from South Africa,
presented her team’s experience of using
KMC Transport in South Africa. They have
already adopted KMC Transport in routine
practice with very good results. She shared
their team’s SOP flow chart.

Benefits of KMC Transport

Recommendations for KMC Transport In
India

•

Low cost

•

Easily available

•

No special equipmentneeded

•

Clinically Effective-good temp control,
stable heart rate and saturations

•

Safe

•

Avoids separation of Mother and Baby

In view of poor resources and trained
people, KMC can be the most efficient way
of neonatal transport in India. It can be used
not only in back transfers but transfers from
community to hospitals.

•

Start with stable babies
•

Reverse/ back transfer to home

•

From home to hospital for follow up
OPD visits

•

Once comfortable with stable babies,
plan for sick babies

•

Need proper counselling of mother and
relatives

•

Adequate Training of Staff

•

Consent for extramural transfers

Transfers from Community to Hospital/
SNCU
•

Poor availability of Neonatal Transport
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•

KMC as preferred mode of transport
for any infant needing transfer for
hospitalization

•

Dr Satish Saluja, senior neonatologist
Sir Ganga ram hospital, New Delhi, past
secretary of NNF

•

If mother is not being transferred, other
family member can give KMC

•

•

KMC better than just wrapping in cloth

Prof. Harish Chellani, Head of the
Neonatology
division,
Safdarjung
Hospital, New Delhi

•

Baby kept in direct skin to skin on the
chest of the care giver and then covered
with blanket

•

Dr Daisy Garcia, neonatologist, Philippines

•

Dr Vanessa Booysen, Senior advisor for
KMC transport program for newborns,
South Africa

Interfacility Transfers
•

Stable babies – KMC in Ambulance with
monitoring

•

Dr Anne Marie Bergh , Senior research
scholar, Johannesburg, South Africa

•

Unstable babies-

•

Dr Socorro Mendoza, President of KMC
foundation Philippines

•

Prof. Swarna Rekha Bhat, Senior
neonatologist and advisor for newborn
care, Govt of Karnataka, Bengaluru

•

Dr Narayan Gaonkar, health specialist,
UNICEF, Gandhinagar, Gujarat

•

Prof. Suman Rao, WHO consultant and
HOD neonatology division of St John’s
Hospital, Bengaluru

•

•

KMC if no
available

•

Need monitoring and Trained Nurse

•

Doctor if available

Training of
essential

transport

Paramedical/

incubator

108

Staff

Recommendations for Scaling Up KMC
Transport
•

Formulate National Guidelines

•

•

New Labor rooms designed with adequate
infrastructure for Zero separation

Prof Sushma Malik, Head of Neonatology
division, B.Y.L. Nair Hospital, Mumbai

•

Dr Ashish Mehta, senior neonatologist
Arpan newborn care hospitaland trustee,
KMC Foundation, India

•

Prof. Somasekhar Nimbalkar, HOD
Neonatology division, PS Medical
College, Gujarat and Hon. Secretary of
KMC Foundation, India

•

Dr Ranjan Pejaver, President of National
Neonatology Forum, Inaugurated the
meeting

Prof. N M Kharod, CEO, Tribhuvan
Foundation, Anand and Hon. Jt. Secretary,
KMC Foundation, India

•

Dr
Sumita
Ghosh,
Additional
Commissioner for newborn and child
health, Ministry of Health and family
Welfare, Govt. of India

Prof. Deepa Banker, HOD Paediatrics’,
V S Hospital, Gujarat ,Trustee, KMC
Foundation, India

•

Prof Shashi N. Vani, Managing trustee of
KMC Foundation, India and the Convener
of the meeting

•

Ensure Transport in KMC position as
much as possible

•

Teaching and Training of Nursing Staff,
Obstetric colleagues, Paramedical Staff,
Community Health Workers

•

Increase awareness in General Public

The meeting was attended by
•

•

Obituary

Prof. Narendra Trikamlal Vani
M. D., FRCS (Ed.), FICOG

Date of birth 28th June 1931
Date of death 22nd April 2021

•

Founder Trustee of Kangaroo Mother Care Foundation, India

•

Senior Consultant and Hon. Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, B J Medical
College and Civil Hospital, Ahmedabad, And Pramukh Swami Medical College, and
Shree Krishna Hospital, Karamsad, Gujarat

•

Past Ppresident of Obstetric and Gynec. Society of Ahmedabad and Gujarat state
branches

•

Hon. General Secretary of Indian Red Cross Society, Gujarat state branch

•

Past president of the oldest and the largest Rotary Club of Ahmedabad

The trustees of KMC Foundation, India pay humble homage to our senior most team
member and pray for the peace of the departed soul.
We appreciate his sincere, experienced, and honest guidance to put our foundation on the
solid path of best quality, integrity and the noble mission of humane service for the well
being of our newborns and their mothers through the focus of promotion of Kangaroo
Mother Care in our country. He was the first obstetrician to join in our mission.
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Team members from the organizing committee

Left to right: Dr Prashantha YN, Dr Suman Rao, Dr Bharathi B, Dr Rashmi R, Dr Swapnik
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